
She fntnina Star.
V^ 59-N? 9,023. WASHINGTON, D. C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1882. TWO CENTS.

e. .

THE EVENING STAR.
ITBLISHFP DAILY, Except Sunday,

AT THE STAR BUILDINGS.
Ftrthwe*. Corner Penrayhnni* at*, and 11th St, try
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

geo. w. adams, Pres't.

Trrv T.'iTxntc Ftar is » rvsd to snherrThet* In the
rltv by carri* rr. rn tlvir om at 10 cent* per
Wfili, or 44 cents ;-cr month. Covlc* at the counter. 2
cents each. By mail-iwtit'1 preinid-fiO cents a mouth,
cr.e year, I*; six months. Si. 1

(EnUred at the Poet < 'ffloe at Washing-ton. D. C.. as
scond-class mail matter.]
the withi.t STA*-pi«b'ished on Friday.T2 a year,

yoftace { repaid. Six mouths, $1, 10 <x>p»% for |15,20
®r i ie». for fxO.
%9~ a>» mail srVcrfptions mn«t be paid In advance.
r raj er peril lo: «-er than is i>aid for.
Rate?- of advertis.rnr made known on application.

a ml'sements

i^okd's opera house.
MONDAY. March8.ONE WEEK

MATINEE SATURDAY.
JAY rial'£ unci e tom's CABIN !

double company
fnlflee Sin<rer«,

Camp Meeting Shooters,
Irick I>.iak«y,

Gennine Tr*lne 1 Bloodhounds.

the pf.opi.f.'s "Popular prices.
pi ices 25, 35, and 50 Cents.

NO EXTRA-NO HIGHER.

On Monday, M.-.rofc 13.Gnsehe Hopoer's 100 'Wive??.
Ibe faooiiii Georrr Tlbt her aud hie Great Minstrel

C< in)«uy v. ill wiioi! ai'i>ear.
The < Hou* cau be rented for nights dnrinir the

week of April 3. in"

rational theater.
TO-night at 8.

AUGUST!N DALY'S MILITARY COMEDY.
THE PASSING REGIMENT.

Tlie greatest New York niiit.iw in year*, as acted
nearly la!f this season at Daly's The iter. New York,
Willi Augustia Italy's Company.

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.
nr-At o-.ir Usnd t 'heap Matinee Prices. a<

Admission to the Dre<s ("trcle. 25 cents for all. No
Sri -«'.l *.at*. J"ir*tcoii».» first served. Lower floor, ~0
and T."» cents. without exrra charge for secured seats.
N. ht performances at popular prices.

MONDAY. March 13,
mS John T. Raymond and Fresh, the American.

flAPlTAL til e A tkr.
V J ake BUDD. Manager.

monday, march fv nightly and tuesday and
Fkiday VATI NI is. Plot appearance In ditt efty of
BHFKHAN ANi) coym'.'h great comedy (x)mpany. the trreat Sjwviaity Artists, the frreat Dancers,
the frreat Vocalists and tli- greatest of Coniedians.

am :: » Artists. 30

yalr and bazaar!

union veteran corps,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

FlBRIARY 27 TO MARCH 9, 1882.

REASON TICKETS,
Admitting Gentleman and Indies 91
Prizes as follow* will Ve distributed among the ticket

houlers at the close ofthe Fair. Piano, 1600, Parlor Set.
S1'25. Chamlier Set. fV2o. Howe Machine. $«'>0; Parlor
Desk, f40; Side Board, $40; Broche Shawl. $50; Oil
Painting President Gartield, fc7». and 1.000 others,
ranging in value from SI to $50.
Matinee for the httie folks Saturday and Wednesday
ext. from 12 to 4 p. m.
HO RAFFLING.
f27-10t no soliciting FOR CHANCES.

XJ OTICE ! NOTICE ! NOTICE !
1* 1 wish the public to know that at No. 1219 New
York Avenue is fheplao* where you can get a supply of
choice fresh CUT FLOWERS, cut and delivered fresh
every acoruirur from ray green houses, 235 R street and
By rose establishment 7th street road. Also, de*'.»rnaof
aL kinds for every purpose, at short n< Tv-a and reasonableprices. J2fi WM. COIJiMAN. Florist.
No. 626< O N E X H 1B1 TI O N (NoT62G

E> AND sale at <E
Street. S MARKRITER'S. ? Street
No. 626 E street northwest, one door from 7th street.Choice Oil Paintings, Engravings, Chromoe. etc.; also
Laive and Choice SU»'k of FaperhanpinpB, Picture
Iramcs. Picture Cud and Tassels. Rinifs Nails, etc.,atMarkriter'a. Terms ( aab. Free Art Gallery. o!7

sewing machines
t adibb
Dt^sirfnjr to bny or rent a Sewlna- Machine shonld not
fail to call at AVERBAt H's.cor. 7th and H, where they
can make their selection out of

ALL THE DIFFERENT KINDS.
Me call particular attention to the QUEEN, the verylatest improved, and ludgintr by its nnequalc«\ success,the very best ever made. Examine the QUEEN before
wyintr any other.
Our repair department is complete in all its appointMenta.All wort warranted

C. AFERBACH.
Cor. 7th and H ttreeets.Neat door to Anerbach's gvuVo furnishmtr aud hat

tore. f27

^po the public!
Do cot purchase a Sewinir Machine before von have

Sen and examined tl»e wry lalcst unproved and btast
achme in the world.

THE ELDREDOE SEWING MACHINE
Is the bast. becau»? it has lessi>arts than any other, and
sosprinn; ail pirta ami case lisTdened and n>aii<* adJmtal»ieb> a set screw: it i- self-thre-dinjr. and e.> sirnfleU»at a child can line it. We have also the new No.

% ICT()R MACHINE and the new WEED, at
OPPENHF.IMER'S,

52>< 9th street northwest. St. Cloud Boildin j.
Machines Rented atal Rci air-d.
iW.ar Paj>er Fashions. f25

\ve have little to say.the'^new
WILSON A DOMESTIC SEWING MAi'HINE

Will commend itself l*«ide all others, and can l>eb«-iurht
on easy monthly |>ayments. Call aud see Lbetu at the
agency,

wm. stiebeling,
1717 PennsylvaLia avenue, near Corcoran Art Gallery.
AlA», a number of second-hand Domestic, Sinsrer,W AW. No. 8. White, Willcox A Gibbs, Howe, «ndWeed, =t prices Wow those of any other establishment

in tlie city. Call and -*» for yourself; any make rer.ti-d
at fJ.r.0 per month; repairinir a specialty. 122

\\'E DuN'T MAKE MUCH NOISE ABOUT IT.
» » But Keep the Fiuert Arsortiucnt uf

HEWIJiG MACHINES,Ami sell for the least money, ox any house in WashinglUsiiting
and Repairing a sjecialty.

McKENNEY.
427 9th street northwest.

attorneys
Ua- uall-..tt ~1 edwth. thomas.hall a thomas.

, . attorneys-at law,
mc-om j#l6 F street northwest.

"IV T. iTTZ»»EUAI.D,1? A T 1 O R N K Y - A T - L A W.64). Corcoran Buildimf.Practices in all Uie Courts. f23

N H. millert"
^ Attorney-at-Law.Booms 6 and 8 Gunton Ian Building, 1

472 Louisiana avenue. Ja27
T SAYLE8 BROWN. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
V < For the past 14 years Register in Bankruptcy forthe D.C.), tnves special attention to Colkctions. Assign B-entsfor the benefitof creditors, and tne settlement of
Fatal** of persons deceased. Ofhce in Gunton Building.Louisiana avenue. Jal4-3m

R BOS8 PKRRY*
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

34U D Stxijt.Opposite City Hall. *

n7-<5m

JJ^AYWARD A HUTCHINSON,
317 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST.

BRANCH CORNER EIGHTEENTH AND P STREETS.
DUPoNT CIRCLB.

PLUMBING. FURNACES, RANGES
MANTELS, Ae.

Jobbirjr in all these lines. fl

JTOOK FOB. THE RED SIGNS.

BIG BARGAINS AT THE GREAT SALE

OF

BOSTON AND NEW YORK FINE CUSTOM CLOTH1NG
AT THE NEW STORE,

29 Sxt/MTH STBEET NoRTirwrsT, Between G AND11 STEEETS.

Splendid Styles of

MEN'S. BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SUIT8
Offered at Jess than cast of material. The ladies deMChtodwith the Styles and Prices of our Clothing.

BARGAINS RULE THE DAY.
°,lr poods aw eqnal to CUSTOM WORK, andJwai^scllmE it at ahoiit liaif the price. Ne>er«ucha

CLOTHE YOURSELF SO CHEAPLY
and Nicely.

IMMENSE BARGAINS
offered for this month. Large Stock at
BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

.ffe*^<**«?' CHEAP SUITS and WORKINGE~** * P* the Great Sale at the NewMo% 728 7th streetnorthwust. between G and H streets.
LOOK FOB THE RED SIGNS ON WINDOWS.

2)4RGALNSt BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!
AT

723 7TH STIEET N.W.. Be*. O as H.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r^p° WOULD YOU BE FREE FROM CATARRH*"Hay Fever and Cold in Head? Try ELYb*
CREAM BALM. It is curing1 hundred* of chronic
cases. Frice 50 cents.

Aprly into nostrils with little finger.
I have been a sufferer for years with Catarrh, and

order a physician's treatment for over a year. Elys'
Cream Balm gave me immediate relief. I believe I am

,

entirely cured. G. 8. DAVIS, First National Bank,
Elizabeth, X. J.

I have been troubled with Catarrh for fifteen years.
Elys' (.'ream Balm has oi>ened my nostrils and reduced
the inflammation. My eyes are improving, so that I
can stand strong litrht, which I have not lieen able to do
for year*. X ATHANIEI. FEGLEY, with E. F. Montz.
Merchant, Wilkcsbarre, Pa. !

ELYS' CREAM BALM COMPANY,
mR-eo.1t Owego, New York.

AT THE MEETING OF THE BRICK-
* « MAKERS,
held last uinht at Zion Hall G street, between 3d and
4*s streets southwest, ^h,. committee rc*i»orted the followinewages t>er day, to take effect Ma oh 20: Moulders,$2.25; <)ffl<earera. f 1; Wlie-Veen, $1.50; ToBsers.
$1.50; Tempers, $1.75. Setters' class as moulders and
burners; day hands, $1.50. It*
r MASTER BUILDEIIS, ATTENTION!
fc-'-v An adjourned meeting of ttie >1 aster Builders
will lie held at Tourney's Hail. 13fc and E streets, SATURDAY.March 11, at 7:30 o'clock p.m.
A full attendance is revested as irni>ortant business

requires your consideration. ,

WM. H. JOHNSON, Chairman.
THOS. J. KING, Secretary. m6-6t*
TATI'S DliSINFF.< TANT ANDDEODORt'V1ZER.

ODORLESS, PROMrT AND CHEAP.
Quart bottler, 50 cts.

JIILBURN'S PHARMACY,
mfi 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

r ANNUA!. ELECTI»)N-COLUMBIA P.AlT7^L"V WAY COMPANY..The annual election for DirectorsoT the COLEMBIA RAILWAY COMPANY will
be held at the Board of Trade Rooms, TUESDAY, the
14th of March, between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock
p.m, W, H. CLAGETT,
jf27-eotd Secretary.
» DR. GEO. WM. WEST;
* "«» (Late of Richmond, Va.)
Office. No. 1102 14th street, corner of L. Residence,

No. "07 E street northwest. mC-6f*

rjS0 THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THESTOCKi'-aHOLDERS OF THE NATIONAL LIFE INKURANCECOMPANY OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA for the election of Directors of said companyfor the ensuing year, will be held et the office of
the company, 401 9th street northwest, corner of D
street, on TUESDAY, March 14, 1882, at 10 o'clock a.

rul-td J. H. NITCHIE, Secretary.
NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION. j

The Serial Savings snd Building Association meets
on WEDNESDAY, 8th instant, at7 p. m.. at its Hull, ,

No. 615 7th street, opi>osite the Patent Office. Money
can l>e had in any quantity at the lowest rates. It is to
the interest of any person who wants to pay off an incumbranceon projierty, or bu; Id or repair a bouse, to
go to the meeting, where the Secretary will be pleased to
give such information as will enable anr one to know
Just how money, in any amount desired, can be ob-
t uned on the mat favorable terms, at the lowest rates.
Go to the meeting. JAMES S. EDWARD8,

President.
JNO. A. PliESCOTT, Secretary and Treasurer,

Real Estate BroKer,
m4-4t No. 1416 F street northwest.

THE ANNUAL MEETIN(fOFTHE STOCK-IrW holders of the NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKETCOMPANY will be held at the office of said Company,MARCH 8, at 12 o'clock in. 1
f8-law5t H. P. HOWARD, Secretary.
rsr THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIREC-
BTW tors of the NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET
COMPANY will he held at the office of s»id Company,MARCH 13th, 1882. Polls oj>en from 1 to 5 p. in.
Transfer l>ooks closed March 3d, open March 14th.
f8-law5t H. P. HOWARD, Secretary. <

rjj&" FURNISH INDUSTRIES, NOT TLMS^BfT-
W W nevolent citizens of the District of Columbia who I
approve of the practical methods cf the Associated 1
Charities, are urgently requested to trive orders for \makiiwr Fine and Plain Ladies and Gentlemen's Under- <
wear. Children's Clothing, Household Sewing, Knitting,Embroidery, Domestic Service, Washing by the hour or
day, or any work a woman can do, to the Woman's
Work Department of Associated Charities, 1418 F
street. fi8 1
fi^SAMUEL KE1L itiw DRY GOODS. ,

_
930 7th street northwest.

New French and Scotch Ginghams, Just oj>ened; beat
qualities at low prices.

Silks, Satins, and Rhadames, extra good values.
f8

8A1TI. S. SHEDD,
"

409 9th Street Nobthwest.
PLUMBING, FURNACES. RANGES, TINNING,MANTELS AND GAS FIXTURES.

Jobbing in all of the Above Branches.
Estimates Fvrnishkd fob New Work. f8

E. F. BROOKS.
GAS FIXTURES.

531 1Mb street, Corcoran Building,Agency for Mitchell. Vance & Co., New York.Immense stock. Low prices.Fancy Lamps. Shades.
Portable Gas Lights, kc., kc.

JalC 531 15th street.
JAMES H. McGILL, WHOLESALE ANDrejail dealer in building supplies,1421 New York avenue, near the 1 reasury Dejtartment,Washington. D. C.

Bartlett, Hayward k <Jo. 's Architectural Iron Work. Mamie'sPamts and Colors, Leads, Oils, Pl>le, Windowand Ornamental Glass; Mii:ton's Tiles. Terrs Cotta,Portland Cement, kc. dl3-3m

pUBLIC VOICE.

.Washington, January 4, 1882.Gentlemen:
Finding myself breaking down with work and busineescare I resorted to Brown's Iron Bitters as a

stren^rthener. f-rom their use I have derived much
neneht, so much, I keep them in my house now at alltimes as a family medicine. I most cheerful y recoiu'"^pdtne medicine (Brown's Iron Bitters) for generaldebility caused by over work and mental strain.

J* JNO. M. McAVOY.
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1117-1119 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

and

401-403 TWEKFTH STREET NORTHWEST.

8TILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN

KID GLOVES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THEM.

3-BUTTON PALAIS ROYAL KID GLOVES 75c
Former Price, $1.35.

4-button Palais royal kid gloves 76c
Usually Sold for $1.50,

6-BUTTON PALAIS ROYAL KID GLOVES $1.00
Worth $1.75.

During the past few days we have made Sweeping
Reductions in ALL our Department^ to make room for
our

GRAND OPENING OF SPRING GOOD8,
DUE NOTICE OF WHiCH WILL BE GIVEN.
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** ] [ KRCULLS' WI.Nl) E.NCIINE.

7«ew Dejwture*' in Wind M.^ters. Turbine Whee',upngbt «hstt, direct action, i>ov.erful movement, automaticbojl governor, runs in a zephyr, effective in a
neiivy #*le. Power for all run>o« », from c*diimrypumping to nri\is>g heavy machinery. Erectdi ontowt-ni or built in cuimIu, Ora&mental in design anda perfect ventilator. .

#

**~Eer«ci*lly adapted to raising water la buildingswhere aupply u not sufflcieut.

C. A. HARKNESS, Architect,
Bole Agent for D.C.,

Jall-w,s3in 1429 New York avenos.

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts to-dat..Internal revenue,$282,270.23; customs, >119,393.8a
National B *ni Notes received for redemption

to-day, $191,000.
_____

J. M. Pcciett has been appointed storekeeper
tor the fifth district ot Kentucky.
Amono the Cai.it.k8 at the White Houne, to-day.

were the Attorney-General, Senators Plumb,
Saunders, Mitchell, Hill, of OoL, and Voorhees,
Representatives Crowley, Anderson, Hardenl)ergh,
Aldrlch, Pound, Richardson, Sparks and Belford,
General Banks, and Hon. Mr. Glendennlng.
Why They Ark "Agin" Flower..1There is a

?ood deal of opposition among the western representativechosen for service on the democratic
congressional campaign committee against the
proposed election of Representative Flower, of
New York, as chairman of the committee. Ihe
objection urged Is that Mr. Flower Is Identified
with business interests which might make his
flection hard to explain to the democratic grangers
who an- "agin" railroads, notional banks and
what they call monopolies. It Is now probable
that Flower will be defeated and General Kos<»crans,of California, be made chairman of the committee.

_

Investigation of Affairs at the Soldiers*
Home..The Senate sub-committee of military
affairs Investigating the Soldiers' Home will hold
\ meeting at the home to-morrow, and examine
Inmates and officers of the institution as to its
affairs and management
A Navai, Examining Board has been ordered to

convene at the Washington navy yard at noon of
the 10th lnstM for the examination of candidates
Tor admission to the pay corps of the navy. The
board will be composed of Pay Director A. W.
Russell, president: Pay Inspector Frank C. Casby,ind Paymaster W. N. Watmou^h. members, and
Assistant-Paymaster J. 8. Carpenter, recorder.
Commander S. D. Green has been detached

trorn the naval academy, April 1st, and placed on
waiting orders.
The jrstice8hip..The President will not state

at present whether the position of Supreme Judge
has been tendered Mr. Edmunds or not In view
of the many conflicting rumors upon this point,and the somewhat delicate position in which severalpersons of prominence have been placed by
the various publications concerning Justw-e Hunt's
successor, It is more than likely that the whole
matter will be made public very shortly.
a Mail Robber Arrested.-^A telegram from a

special agent of the Post Oflice at San Antonla,
Texas, states that the third and last member of
the gang that robbed the mall coach at Cuero,Texas, last month has been arrested. The money
was found burled under an oak tree.

Alleged Fraudulent Circulars bt Mail..
The Post Office department is informed of the arrestof R. 8. Scudder, at Burlington, Iowa, accusedof practicing fraud through the malls by
sending out circulars calling for money to be used
In the defence of Gulteau. It Is alleged that an assumedname was signed and the money appropriatedfor his own use by Scudder. He was placedunder bonds for trial.

Mr. Romero, the new Mexican minister, has arrangedfor a conference with the Secretary of State
on Thursday and Friday next, with a view of enteringinto negotiations for a treaty of reciprocitybetween Mexico and this government
Post Office Department Changes..The letter

or the Postmaster General transmitting to th<?
House of Representatives a list of resignations,
removals, promotions and appointments since
March 4th, 1881, in the Post Office departmentshows that then? h ;ve been 95 appointments made
on the permanent roll, 37 on the temporary roll,
111 promotions, 34 resign ations and 42 removals.
The Cruise of the Vandai.ia..Capt Meade, of

the Vandalia, reports to the Navy department his
irrival at Havana, February 28th. He says he
never knew the sea In the Caribbean to be so
heavy as it Is this season. The canvas of the Vanflallais reported as very old and the running gear
also is much worn, and the ship stands in sore
need of the relit which will be partially given her
nt Key West. The Vandalia would remain at Havana"about a week and then proceed to Key West.
The health of oflicers and crew is reported good.
Tbe River Improvement Reports Before the

Secretary of War..Gen. 11. G. Wright, Chief of
Engineers, has submitted to tne Secret iry of War
L'oL Abort's report upon the improvement of nnvlrationof the Potomac river and the reclamation of
the flats. In connection with it the preliminary
report of the board of army engineers in New \ ork
ins been also submitted, and recommended for
[avorable consideration.

Army Orders..Capt. Forrest II. Hathaway, asjlstantquartermaster, will report for assignment
jo duty in the department of Dakota. The resignationof his commission as first lieutenant, 5th
infantry, onlv, has been accepted by the Presilent,to t ike effect from February 22. 18"<2. M: Jor
fLsa B. Cany, paymaster, will p -rform the dimes
>f the paymaster general, U. S. army, anl will
;ake charge of his office during his temporary absence.Sixtv recruits will be prepared and forwardedto 'Fort Snemng, Minnesota, for assignnentto the ISth infantry. Capt, George H. Cook,isslstant quartermaster, will proceed trorn
lirownsville, Texas, to Fort Leavenworth, Kansis,md renort for assignment to duty at Fnrt Union,
Sew Mcxl o. Leave for four months is granted 2<1
Lieut. Alvarodo M. Fuller, 21 cavalry. Second
Lieut. John B. McDonald, 25th infantry, Is trans-
'erred to the 10t.Ii cavalry, (Troop E, Fort Concho,
rexas), to date from March 2d, 1882; he will provedto join his troop. Major Richard 11./.lexanlcr,surgeon, will report to department of the Missouri;Major Harvey E. Brown, surgeon, to departmentof the south; Capt John M. Dickson, assi.-tuitsurgeon, to department of the east. A board
3f officers of the corps of engineers, to consist of
Lieut. CoL Charles s. Stewart and Lieut Col. Geo.
(I. Menuell, will meet in San Francisco, California,
for the examination of First Lieut. Albert 11. Paysonfor promotion in the corps of engineers. Captloan V. Lauderdale, assistant surgeon, will be relievedfrom duty In the department of the south,tod will report to the commanding general departmentof Dakota for duty. Capts. Edwin F. Gardnerand Samuel Q. Iioblnson, assistant surgeons,kvill report in person to the president of the medicalexamining board in sesslou in New York city
Tor examination for promotion, and on the conclusionof the examination will report by letter to the
surgeon general. By direction of the Se. ret ary of
War a board of officers of the corps ot engineers,
to consist of Col. Henry W. Bentism, Col. Zealous
B. Tower, Lieut. Col. Henry L Abbot, and Lieut
Col. Cyrus B. Coinstock, is constituted to meet in
New York city for the examination of the followingnamed officers, with a view to their promotion
in the corps of engineers: 1st I-leut John G. D.
Knight, 1st Lieut Richard L. lloxie. 1st Lieut. Win.
L. Marshall, 1st Lieut Joseph H. WlUard, 2d Lieut
Dberlin M. Carter, 2d Lieut. George W. Goethals.
2d Lieut. John Mlllls, 2d Lieut John Biddle, and 2d
Lieut Edward O. Brown. The report of the board
will be forwarded through the chief of engineers
to the adjutant general of the army. Capt James
A. Finh-y, assistant surgeon, at the expiration of
ids present leave of absence, will be relieved from
duty In the department of the east and will report
In pereon to the commanding general departmentof Texas for duty.
Personai Mr. Z. L. White, formerly correspondenthere of the New York Tribune, and now

editor of the Providence Press, was married to Ida
M. Drummond, tn New York, last W^lnesday.
Mr. J. J. Flinn, formerly editor of tJte Chicago
A'eirs, and lately appointed U. S. consul at Chemnitz,is at the Ebbitt accompanied by his wife.
Mr. Justice MIIIct Is again well enough to take his
place on the bcnch of the Supreme Court T. B.
H. Stenhouse, rormerly actively connected with
the press of Salt Lake City, but later correspondentot the New York Herald in San Francis* o, died
in the last-named tity yesterday. Ex-Sonator
Cameron reaches his eighty-third year to day.
Representative Tliom .s, of Illinois, Is seriously ill
with pneumonia. Mr. Lawrence Peterson, of the
Philadelphia publishing house of T. B. Peterson &
Brothers, Is visiting friends in the city. Ex-Repnsent itlves Caldwell, of Kansas, llenkle, of Maryland,Newberry, of Michigan. Ruots, of Arkansas.Southard, of Ohio, and Wilson, of West Virginia,are tn the city. Representative Allen is
Improving slightly, but is still V*> 111 to see any
one but physicians and nurses. Sen itor Savyera.id Commissioner Loring were registered in New
York last evening.
"Tliotte Kecking, Pmtlfcroiu TIar»lici."
Wash. Cor. Cia. Gazette.

It seems passing strange that Congress is so blind
to the real needs of the city as to hesit ite over the
imperative necessity for tilling up t'ios" reeking,pestiferous marshes which lilt our city with poisoninstead of heaven's pure air. As it is a long sessiontills year, and as many Congressmen have
been ailing all winter, and will undoubtedly droopmuch more before the summer Is ended, we 111.13hopebefore all its members ave disabled or killed
to Lave some active hygienic measures taken.

On#lit to Be Short and Sharp*
Prom tbe Cia. Commercial.
The leading star route ringsters, Brady, Dorsey,

fcc.; having been indicted, there is hope that In
the hands of Attorney General Brewster they will
be promptly brought to trial. The preliminarywork has been tedious, but it has been sothoroughly done that the. trial ou^ht to be sharpand short

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

BUSINESS IN BOTH HOUSES TO-DAYALCOHOLIC

LIQUOR COMMISSION BILL IH THE
SENATE.KEW BULE8, NAVAL CONSTRUCTIONBILL, ETC.. IN THE HOUSE-BILLS

OF DISTRICT INTEREST.

Senate To-day.
Mr. Miller (N.Y.) presented In the Senate to-day

a memorial from numerous New York merchants
for action looking to the termination of the
Hawaiian reciprocity treaty.
Reports from the committee on Indian affairs

were made as follows: By Mr. Saunders (favorably).Forthe sale of a part of the reservation of
the Omaha tribe of Indians In Nebraska, and for
other purposes. By Mr. Tngalls (with amendments.Toprovide for the allotment of lands in
severalty to the Peorlas and Miamts of the Indian
Territory, and for other purposes.
On motion of Mr. Hawley, the statements and

testimony taken before the committee on civil
service, relative to the bills proposing reform in
the modes of appointment of subordinate executiveofficers was ordered printed.
Mr. Garland introduced a bill for the construction,completion, repairing and preservation of

levees on the Mississippi river. Temporarilytabled subject to his ealL
the proposed liquor commission.

The bill for a commission on the alcoholic liquor
traffic came up on the calendar, the question
being on Mr. Bayard's motion to commit to the
finance committee. Mr. Bayard urged that some
provision to compensate the Treasury for the
$50,000,000 annually derived from alcoholic distillationshould be considered.
Mr. Conger suggested that under the assumptionraised by Mr. Bayard the WU was a revenue measure,and this view, if carried further, would excludeit from the Senate as«ne belonging exclusivelyto the llouse. Mr. CJonger argued that It

would be inappropriate to reier the bill to the
nuance committee. He thought he saw a reluctanceto act upon the bill; tn vote for or against it,
and he believed he was but*oicing the sentiment
of the whole country in urging immediate action.
Mr. Bayard's motion was then rejected: ayes 19,

noes 29.
The vote was a party one, except that Mr. Cameron(Wis.) voted aye with the democrats, and

Messrs. George and Davis (III.) voted no with the
republicans.
The bill was then read and pending a motion byMr. Davis (W.Va.) to amend so as to prevent the

commission from being exclusively partisan, the
morning hour expired, and the bill was laid
aside.

the chinks* bill
was then proceeded with, Mr. Piatt, who spoke In
opposition to It, holding that the object of the
measure was to prohibit absolutely Chinese immigrationunder the guise of a twenty years suspensionof the coming of Chinese laborers.

Nominations To-day.
The President Bent the following nominations to

the Senate to-aay:
Postmasters.Joseph L. Stevens, Manchester, N.

H.; Andrew J. Garey, Bast Weymouth, Mass.;
Henry O. Hildreth, LHxlham, Mam.; Jesse Holmes,Norfolk, Mass.; Charles Koeier, Biirhtstown, N.J.;
Henry H. Andrews, Mexia, Texas; L. C. Damarln,Portsmouth, ohlo; Thomas M. Card well, Harrodsburg,Ky.; Albert G. Patri-k, Valley Falls, Ks.;Asa W. Howard, Yankton, Dakota.

House of Representative*.
Mr. R?ed, from the committee on rules, reported

in the House to-day the amendments to the rules
presented by him some days ago and printed in
the Record. There have been some slight modificationsmade, the most Important of which Is the
addition of a clause proviJlng that It shall be in
order for the House, on a motion to go into the
committee of the whole, to designate the bill which
shall be first considered.

district days.
A rule Is also added, according the second and

fourth Mondays, after the morning hour, to the
consideration of business relative to the District of
Columbia.

navy reconstruction, etc.
Under the call of committees the following bills

were reported:.By Mr. Harris (Mass.), from the
committee on naval affairs.Authorizing the constructionof vessels of war for the navy of the
United st ;tes; committee of the whole. By Mr.
Money, from the committee on the post office and
pu^t ro;uls.Providing for oceiin mail service betweenthe United States and foreign ports; committeeof the whole. By Mr. Dunnell. from the
committee on ways and me ins.Repealing the
limitation of redemption of two-cent documentary
Internal revenue stanfps; House calendar. By Mr.
Errett, from tiie same committee.To authorize a
United States commissioner to lake aekaowledgimentsot transferor United Stiles bonds; House
calendar. By Mr. Washburn, from the committee
on coinage, weights and measures.To enable Importersto u^e the metric system of weights and
measures; llouse calendar. By Mr. Alnsley, from
the committee on Indian affairs.To ratify the
agreement ent -red into by the Shoshones and Banno.-ksfor the s«.ie ot their reservation In Idaho for
the use of tae Utah and Northern Railroad Company; committee of the whole. By Mr. Townsend(Ohio).Amending the law concerning commerceand navigation, and the regulations of steam
vessels; committee of the whole.
Mr. Haskell moved that the llouse proceed to the

consideration or business on the Speaker's table,stilting that his object was to take up the Senate
anti-polygamy bill. Agreed to.yeas ill, nays 86.
The iirst bill on the Speaker's table was the one

authorizing the purchase of the property known
as the Freedman's B ink, in Washington, D. C.,and appropriating $250,000 therefor.
Discussion was in progress when our reportclosed.

The District in Congress*
Senator Harris to-day introduced a bill for SenatorPendleton, who was absettt, to close the alleyIn square 195, in Washington qty. Referred to the

District committee.
free water.

A petition was presented in the Senate to-day
from E. Nash, praying that the poor of Washingtonbe furnished with free water. Referred to the
District committee.

nowar* university.
Mr. Ingalls to-day introduced in the Senate two

bills relating to Howard University. One bill is to
amend the act of Incorporation so that the board of
trustees of the university shall consist of not less
than thirteen members, three of whom shall be
members of Congress; the members of Congress to
be appointed as follows: one Senator by the Presidentof the Senate, and two Representatives by the
Speaker of the House; the terms of these members
to continue during Congress, and the members to
be eligible to reappointment The bill confers the
usual powers given the boards of this character.
The other hill provides that aU taxes upon the

real and personal property of Howard university
due and unpaid at the passage of this act shall be
remitted, and that the property of the university
shall be forever exempt from taxation while used
for the purposes specified in its charter; but In
consideration of this exemption the universityshall deed to the United States the square boundedby Pomeroy, 4*, College a#d South streets,known as University park, the same to be maintainedas a public park by the government, and
whenever the government ceases to maintain It as
a park the title shall revert to ttie university.

biix to buy the freedman's sank bgilding.
The House this afternoon proceeded to business

on the speaker's table, the first bill being reached
being the Senate bill to purchase the Freedman's
bank budding. The bill had reached the third
reading when Mr. Springer fatting on points ot
order to have the bill referred to the committee of
the whole, demanded the engrossment of the bill.
He opposed the hill because a project was now
on foot to buy t lght squares east of the Capitolfor a library and a building lor the Department of
J ustlce, and said that the price asked was extravagantand more than the building wasoffered for to private parties, end also that the
building was not a fire-proof building.
Mr. Suallenberger, chairman of the committee

on public buildings and grounds, said he knew of
no bill Involving an equal appnmriation of moneywhich had received more consideration. He held
the property was eligible, and the site one of the
best in Washington.After further debate the previous question was
called ordering the main question. When the
previous question on the passege of the bill was
demanded Mr. Springer moved to refer the bill
to the committee on public buildings and grounds.On a division vote the motion was lost, whereuponMr. Townshend demanded the yeas and nays.The bill will probably pass late this afternoon,but its opponents may force a roll-call or two.

proposed hall of records.
The House committee on public buildings and

and grounds tr-day agreed to report, favorably,
the bill to provide for a hail of records In the Districtof Columbia, for the safe keeping of the publierecords. The bill contemplates an appropriationof $s?jo,ooa

Capitol Kotos*
Senator Pendleton Is confined at his residenoe

by a severe cold.
The bill to appoint a special commission torevisethe tariff was called up in the House yesterdayafternoon, as stated in The Star last evening.A point of order was made that the bill was

entitled tom upeciu privilege as it was not a bill

to raise revenue. After discussion the chair sustainedthe point of order and ruled that the hill tor
he appointment of a tariff commission had not
precedence under the rules to consideration at the
present time. The agricultural appropriation bill
was then taken up.
ADDITIONAL SAFEGUARD AGAINST FUTURE STAR

ROUTE FRAUDS.
The House committee on post offices and

post roads has agreed to report, with a favorablerecommendation, a bill whl^h proposes
to give to the second controller of the Treasury
final revision of the accounts of the Sixth Auditor.
The accounts of the Post Office department nr*
audited by the Sixth Auditor, and this bill Is intendedto provide an additional safeguard against
frauds in that department. The sixth Auditor Is,
for some reason, the only one under the presentlaw or usages of tli - Treasury whose accounts are
not passed ujxin by the second controller, and had
It not been lor this exception it is beloved the star
route frauds would have been Impossible.

THE TARIFF QUESTION.
The ruling of Mr. IlobJnson, of New York, who

was, yesterd ty, chairman of the committee of the
whole, to the effect that the tariff commission bill
was not a bill to raise revenue, an 1 hence had no
special privilege, places the bill In a very precariousposition, and it is doubt ful If it will be reached.
It is now on the House calendar, well down, and
hhead of it are many bills which members will not
I>ermit to be set aside to reach it. The only chance
the bill now has Is the passage of th<" Morrill bill,
which is almost Identical with the Kasson bill, bythe Senate, and then reaching It In the Ilous»* by
proceeding to business on the Speaker's table.
Meanwhile, it Is believed the ways and means committeewill bring In a little tariff bill to protectcertain Industries, and this will afford an opportunityto open the flood gates of debate on the
tariff question.
IMPROVEMENT OF THE MISSOURI RIVER.$8,000,000

WANTED.
Before the House committee on commerce to

day an argument was made by Mr. Allen, of
Kansay City, Missouri, (representing the board
of trade of that city), in faror of the Improvementof the navigation of tti" Missouri river.
The estimate presented of the amount of money requiredfor this work was $-<.000,0110.
On motion of Representative Gibson, it was orderedthat the members of the Mississippi river

commission be invited to present their views to the
committee.
BILL TO ELECT POSTMASTERS, INTERNAL REVENUE

OFFICERS, ETC.
Senator -Saunders, of Nebraska, submitted todaya joint resolution proposing an amendment to

the constitution of the United States that will
allow the people to elect all postmasters, internal
revenue officers, United States marshals and districtattorneys. Senator Saunders is a member of
the committee on civil service reform, and he says
that after studying this subject carefully he is
satisfied that his resolution embodies reform In
its mostpractical shape. He claims that to make
these officers elective by the people would relieve
the President of much of the annoyance and vexationthat now attaches to his office, and would
also be a great relief to members of Congress. He
6ays that half the time of Congressmen Is occupiedin attending to the distribution of tederal
offices, and that the President complains that the
duty of fllilng the petty offices of the government
imposes the heaviest burden upon him. Mr. Saundersthinks this can be remedied by giving to the
people the power to choose tlielr own officers, andIf they make any mistakes they wl 1 soon rectify
them. The Senator will call up the resolution at
tfce first opportunity and submit some remarks in
its favor.

GI.UCOSK.
The sub-committee of the House committee on

ways and means gave a hearing this morning
upon the subject of glucose and grape sugar. A
large delegation, representing the glucose manufacturersof the country, were In ai tendance, IncludingPhilip P. Velller, of Chicago, chairman,
and W. P. Coast, of the National Glucose 8na
Grape Sugar Association, and B. F. lihodehami 1,Tippecanoe City, Ohio; A. Woolner, IVorla, 111.;
W. H. Nichols and Dr. J. H. Warwick, of New
York. Several of these gentlemen made argumentsIn opposition to the bill, which proposes anincrease of Internal revenue tax upon glucose.
Th^y claimed that glucose Is not an unhealthy
compound as produced by manufacture, and inviteda thorough investigation of the subject and
Inspection of the factories a nd process of manufacture,which give employment to 50,000 people.

SHIP CANAL8.
Representative Hoblitzell, of Maryland, made an

argument to-day before the House committee on
railways and canals in favor of the proposed ship
canal to connect the Chesapeake and Delaware
bays. The main object of the canal Is to afford
the commerce of Baltimore a more direct outlet
to the sea. J. C. Dore, or Chicago, followed in an
argument in advocacy of the Hennepin canal, to
comicct Lake Michigan with the Mississippi river.

CONFIRMATIONS BV THE SENATE.
The Senate in executive session yesterday confirmedthe following nominations: Consuls.L. D.

R. DuVerge, of Maryland, at St. Paul De Loanda;
noratio N. Beach, of New York, at Puerto C .beiio,Venezuela. Navy.Lieut. George B. Livingstone,
to be a lieutenant commander. Postmasters.Wm.
Ward, at Newark, N.J.: Gt-orge M. Wise, at Bellaire,Ohio; Clarence L. Chapman, Great Falls, N.
H.; Alfred W. Converse, Windsor Locks, Conn.;Isaac N. Jones, Clinton, Mo.; Henry J. Johnston,
Cumberland, Md.; Charles W. Buckley, Montgomery,Ala.; Mary E. Wiley, Huntsviiie, Tex.; £has.
Griswold, Guilford, Conn.; Daniel E. Cooper, Winterest,la.; William H. H. Dickinson, Alis^ula,Montana.

The Proposed Free Itridge.
REPORT OF CHIEF OF ENGINEERS WRIGHT.AN ADDITIONALAPPROPRIATION OF $61,000 NECESSARY TO
BUILD A "DECE BRIDGE," AND $19,000 TO BE ADDED
TO THAT IP A "THROUGH BRIDGE" IS REQUIRED.
Gen. H. G. Wright, Chief of Englnecrs,U. 8. A.,

has made a rej>ort to the Secretary of War upon
the proposed free bridge across the Potomac. He
submits abstracts of ,blds received. He says that
the lowest bid is that of the Corrugated Metal Oo.,
$110,000.the exact amount of the appropriation
made for the bridge by act of February 23,1881. This
proposition is for a bridge which is not deemed
sufficient li^ strength. Several letters have been
received from the agents of the Corrugated Metal
company, In which modifications of their plan are
proposed, but the offer as first submitted, or as
modified by them Is not such as I can recommend
for acceptance. In order to secure satisfactory
work In building a bridge by contract, provision
must be made tor inspection as the work progressesin the construction of foundations,
piers and abutments; and of tests in manufactureof Iron to be used In the bridge,and In the erection of the superstructure. Withoutthis there Is no certainty of getting a safe and
substantial bridge. Funds mast, therefore, be
provided to cover such necessary expenses before
any contract can properly be made. A general detailedestimate for a substantial and durable
bridge at the Three Sisters, based on the best data
so far attainable, Including the cost of proper approachesto the bridge and cost of necessary inspectionand tests of the work, shows that tbo
bridge can be built for $201,000. Only $140,000 is
available. I have, therefore, to recommend:
I. That all bids received be declined. 2. That reportbe made to Congress that an additional appropriationof $61,000 will be required, and that
provision should be made for contingencies and
advertising by amending the act of February 18,1881, so as to permit the payment of necessary expensesprevious to the award of the contract. The
above estimate is for a "deck bridge," but a
"through bridge" is considered preferable, and if
adopted the estimated cost will be $19,000 more,making the total cost $230,000. The Investigationsin regard to the sufficiency of the bridge were committedto Mr. 8. T. Abert, United States civil engineer.A copy of his report with other papers connectedwith the subject was submitted.

Reform In the Criminal C«nrt.
POME PLAIN TALK FROM JUDGE WYLEE.

In the Criminal Court to-day the proceedings
came to a sudden close before noon, because of the
failure of witnesses to appear. Among the missingwitnesses were several policemen. Judge
Wylie said that this tardiness would not be tolerated,and In the cases of officers, he would punish
them severely, for they should know it was their
duty to respond to th* call of the court. If theydid not attend in future he should impose fine and
Imprisonment for contempt. Mr. Coyle suggested
that officers were frequently In the Police Court
looking after cases, and they could not well be in
two places at once.
Judge Wylie asked if the process of this court did

not take precedence of the Police Court, and asked
who had failed to respond, saying that he would
see If there was not some way of teaching them.Mr. Coyle said the case of James A. Joyce had
been placed on the assignment by mistike, and
under the clrcumstanccs he could not proceedfurther to-day.
Judge Wylie said that they had no business to put

on the assignment a case they did not expect to try.It looked to him very much Uk<-, making an assignmentto flsh around for something to da He would
have a different state of affairs hereafter, andwanted no more such business. The term was new
It was true, but they might as well start rightThe government was at gieat expense, and the
Jurors were brought here every morning. The
district attorney should fln l out about his cases,
and when they were ready to try them put them
on the assignment There would then be a show
of doing something.

_

The property of ex-President U. 8. Grant near
Elberon. N. J., has been transferred to his wife,Mrs. Julia Dent Grant The cunalderaUon named
Iffii IMI.ftKl

District Government Affair*.
The liquor license board to-day approved liquorItcenses ns follows: Application from Francis

Leonard and f>»nnls P. Ready. Th^y also disapprovedthe toliowinjr: Catherine O'Brien, Fred.
Ateeil and P. II. Sheeny.
The realdents ol 4th street northwest, between

New York avenue and O street, tn a communicationto the Commissioners to-day, call attention to
that street, and ask that something be done to
remedy lis condition to make It passable.

the pafety commission
appointed to examine and report as to the facilities
for exit In ca«M» of panic from tire or otherwise in
any of the public buildings used for pui>lic assembliescontinued their investigations Monday,going through and examining eighteenchurches in South Washington, 4'apltol Hill and
the navy yard, which nearly completes Unchurcheso; the District. Tin- commission has
been nv.uested to examine the Smithsonian building,Corcoran building and the hall used by the
Washington Light luiantry.

the coroner's report
for Fehru ;ry or inquests and :;u:<>psi'*s showv that
forty deaths were Investigated of wM !» thirtyfourwere fr> ni natural causes, one honi'* id<. two
persons burned to death, and one drowned. The
deaths ot the Kecte ist< rs are rcgist« ted as beingcaused by congest ion of brain and stomach.

BdLPING PEKMIT8
issued bv Inspector Kntwlsle: Major O. A. Arms
erect two three storv dw. Pings, lOth. Intween <;
and H streets n.w.; flfl.tYO. .J. V. Forsyth, < re t a
two story dwelling, M. between 3d and 4'tf streets
s.w.; $800. .John Miller, erect five1 w<> story dwellings,Khode Island avenue, between 5th stnvt
and New Jersej avenue n.w.; $3..VW. Dr. Chas.
Ranterburg, erect, a three si rv dwelling 3 1, betweenB and (' streets n.w.; Daniel Toomey.
erect a store hou e. 1.. between M and 4 v streets
s.w.; $;to. Miss Jeffries, repair brl k tiriS Pcnnsjlva nia n.w.; $»i5.
Reconstruction of ihe iriierwon School

It it tiding;.
oi.eari vq away the rfrrish.

Tills morning the inspector of buildings, Mr.
Entwlsle, and Messrs. Henderson and Drane,
visited the ruins of JefTer.-ou school building for
the purpose of ascertaining what work is needed
In order to clear the way for immediate reconstruction.Mr. Entwi-de will put on a large force
to-morrow morning, and scaffolding will be
erected for the purpose of tearing down the center
walls, now In a dangerous condition. This will
enable the workmen to recover four full sets of
furniture now In the basement and sonv additionaldesks and seats in other schoo! rooms, now
covered with bricks, rafters an i au.h amount of
rubbish as to obscure them fixi.n view from the
outside. Workmen will also ati^mpt to recover
such steam colls and other valuable materials
as can be used in the luture. Meanwhile, the
furniture and materials will be properly housed
In the school yard by boarding In the sides of the
long brick shed with tin ntof, which extends
about two hundred feet in the rear of the building.
Elopement Excitement In Colored Circle*.
a government clerk deserts ntS family and
starts to the west indies with a vkma1.e
emplote of the printing bureau.
There Is some stir in upper-ten colored circles of

the District in consequence of the reporb-d elopementlast Friday afternoon of John M. Ilawkesworth,a very bright-looking colored man, who has
been a clerk In the sixth auditor's office for some
years, with a Mrs. Hunte*, a mulatto woman, employedIn the bureau of engraving and printing.
Hawkesworth resided with his family, a wife and
four children, on Corcoran street, near l6Ui street
northwest, and Mrs. Hunter lived in the neighborhood.It had been noticed by their friends that
when Mrs. Hunter started to the printing bureau
Hawkeswortii would Join her, and walk with her
down town. It appears that Hawkesworth had
made his arrangements to return to Barb id.ies,
from whence he came to this country",
and had been in eorresnoiidence with the
agents of a steamship "line to the West.
Indies for his passage. On Last . Friday
he was In and out of his office frequently, appearingto have something on his mind, and It is n.»w
alleged that on that day and prior thereto lie w s
busily engaged borrowing money from whoever
would lend him any. It is estimated that he got
away with at least f1.500 borrowed funds. On Fridaya telegram came to the ofliee during hts absence,and a clerk supposing that he had left the
office for the day directed the messenger to t ake It
to Hawkesworth's house. The messenger had,
however, barely left when Hawkesworth returned,
and when he was Informed of the telegram he lett
In a hurry to secure the message before It reached
his home. As stated above, the parties left last
Friday night The brother-in-law or Hawkesworth
(Captain C. A. Fleetwood), who Is also a victim to
the tune of $400, was at the time absent from the
city, in Baltimore attending the funeral of iiLs
mother. After the parties left a letter was receivedhere stating that the steamer in which
Hawkesworth hud engaged passage would not sail
till Tuesday. This gave a clue to the deserted
wife, and she with Captain Fleetwood at once
started to overhaul the fugitives.

The Suicide off ]Qr< C. W. IVavmner,
his death this morning.his farewell letters

to his friends.
Mr. C. W. Havenner, who shot himself In the

head Monday afternoon, In his office, corner 7th
street and Louisiana avenue, died this morning, at
9:30 o'clock, from the effects of his injuries, havingbeen Insensible for several hours tvefore his
death. It appears that before the shooting he
wrote seven or eight letters to his near relatives
and friends, all of the same import.that he eoull
not resist hLs appetite for strong drink; that his
business had forsaken him in consequence; that
he had no desire to live longer, and that the shootlngwas his own deliberate act. A similar letter
was also lea for the coroner, with a request that
no Inquest be held. The coroner has decided that
there Is no necessity for holding an inquest
Arrangements have been made for holding the
funeral 3t half-past 3 o'clock to-morrow, from the
late residence of the deceased, 421 M street northwest
One of his letters, to a relative, was as follows:

"When you receive this I will be in another world:
do me the favor to see me decently buriod.
I can't overcome the love of strong drink, though I
am now perfectly sober, and I have concluded vo
end my days."
The police have discovered that the supposed

"mysterious woman'' who appeared in tne hall
leading to Mr. Havenneris offiue, after the shooting,is a Georgetown lady, who was called to the
building on business, not with Mr. Havenner, but
another gentleman. She heard Mr. Havenneris
groans as she was passing through the hall, and
was thereby led to the discovery that he had shot
himself.

SOCIETY NOTES.

A pleasant lunch party in honor of the Misses
Thompson, the daughters of the ex-Secretary of
the Navy, was given yesterday afternoon by CommodoreEnglish's wife and daughters.
The Mexican and Austrian Ministers, who were

presented to the President yesterday, make thirteenministers and charges d'affaires who have
presented their credentials to our government
dnce the first day of last April, and within the
next two months It is probable that the successor
of M. Outrey, the French Minister, will come, as
M. Outrey expects to take leave this spring. lie Is
suffering much from grief for the reoeut death of
his brother. His sister died not loo£ after he came
here as Minister, and during this winter another
member of M. Outrey's family has died. His wife
has also lost a brother and another near relative
since she has lived here. M. Outrey was here as a
member of the French legation when Taylor was
President, and was also here again as a secretary
of that legation between that tune and the date of
his appointment as Minister.
The reception at Mrs. H. M. Lincoln's, 615 H

street, last evening, was attended by over sixty
guests, who expressed their hlgH appreciation of
the literary and musical as well as the social featuresof the occasion. The literary exercise® consistedof an essay by Mrs. Burke, entitled Keinlniscencesof George D. Prentice, a poem by Mr. John
Savary, and recitations by Miss Florence Sullivan,
Miss Clara P. Hoover and Mr. K. L. Townsend. The
musical program was acceptably filled by Miss
Louie Vale, Miss Emma Morris, Miss Dinwiddle,
MLss Lucy Murphy, Miss Beattie. Miss Sullivan,
Mr. Collins and Mr. Buchanan. The guests presentIncluded many persons of prominence, visiting
and residing In the city, all of whom greatly enjoyedthe evening. Mrs. Lincoln was assisted In
receiving by her sister, Mifcs L. C. Brown.
Mrs. and Miss Farwell received many calls In

their parlors at the Arlington yesterday, and were
assisted by Mrs. Aidrich and Mrs. Dwlght The
wife of Kepresentative Steele received at her residenceon I street Dr. N. S. Lincoln's wife and
bis cousins, the Misses HaH, from Maryland, and
Miss Beach, of New Haven, Mrs. Lincoln's guests,
received together yesterday afternoon at Dr. Lincoln'sresidence. General Drum's wile and
daughter, who now receive informally on Tuesday
evenings, had a pleasant company in their parlors
last evening.
A Snoonxo case..This morning. In the Police

Court, Cyrus Dwyer, a tall, middle-aged man, was
in the dock on the charge of assault and buttery
with intent to kiU Ablal B. Davis, who testified
that he is a pensioner and came to this city a few
days ago to draw hts pension, and yesterdayafternoonfell In with the prisoner and they both
started for the Baltimore and Ohio depot to take a
train for home. They had been drinking and were
going into a lunch room near the depot to get
something to eat, when the prisoner suddenly and
without provocation drew a pistol and shot witnessthrough the lea arm. Dwyer was committed
torjtha action id the grant Jury in default* IMD
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Telegrams to The Star.
CRIMES AND CASUALTIES

EUROPEAN EVENTS OF INTEREH?,

lolhfT and nmifhirr AataMinaied*
Morvr Vrknon, kt., m ireh * tin Mood4/night Mary S.-gmm. or Kouadstoiir, ant hi»r

mother, Khoda S^gmaa, were aasas><nat'Hl b> *a
unknown person. Tliey lived about T nei- s trun
oere. The assassin entered the ltui» «-*btn aboat
midnight, and shot fln< at Mary with Instantlyratal result H<> then went out arid con-uh-.l w:th
-om-> one, and pr-sntiy returned unJkaicd 1»»«»
old woman. M try's little children s'.i\e u. alarm
to the neighbor, when the ass <*>ln w »s goue.There w. re nine vrounJs ua 1 lie bo.1> or M irj s »
man, Ave of whl h any one was f..l tL Th * av**Hs;ntired fifteen snots in :iII. Then- is nod ibi ..f
Uls having hat a conrederate. J.tm-s HKho,\whose brother was kill vt « year ago at tills house,has been arrested on susp eiou.

Morw and flrr
Ai.*rqrrr<jrn, Nkw Mr\««, Mar h n . \ w,»»d

storm y- stt-r.lay overturned two bout's, rausing »
stove to u,»s -t, from wnich tire was ommu alcatel
to the rutn«s nn1 the buildings with t ii".r e«»nt< ut«
were almost entirely consumed. i. -wls* | iiiiul
who occupied on * of the building s, lose on sUtoft16,(100. The other losses a»r?rr»v«t'> f'>,0»».

\% Item Crop PrMpeel* In lllinol*.
SrKiNGFiKi.n. l:.u, M tr.'h N.The report of th*

st iTV> beard or airi. u.turv of the condition and
acreage of \vlnt< 1 wheat show* tuat the sealing l«HT
the iiext r basin- n myi^ nr
less tnn the prexl u- crop. In tie* northern divisiont he urea i~ 15 p»-r cent., or ltf.l'00 ;i.-res Ih-|.>w
last year. Th" condition l> 4 |»er cent, stove ths
av"r>;e. li i te e»v'tril division, wlneh rih*e«
half of the w hole crop or t!»e st »te. the condition 143 percent, shove the average, slid the acre**? h*
13 p«T «-**nt . «.r l.*4ljiv» i,-r< - be|m* ] ;st >ear. la
tin* southern dlvj>:i'ii there ins M-Mom l»eos n
more promising "inltcn or a lirtter jMd uvr
aero in prospis u

<nl»l«- l lasiics '| <»-|>ay .

TitK Mt'RPF.KKRK OK MOKONV.
DrBi.lv. March s..Th.- a-izt tir contains a prorls*mat on otlerl'ig a reward of Mm poinds, for Information.leadltu t ) t he <t»nvlellou of tin1 uiurder<iaof the tenant Morony.

I.XXII LF.Mt'F. FCSOH.
A meet I ;i ^ of the I. idles Land l/'ajrue, vesferdav

aeknowle Ige.i havlitvr re<-e|r«w| M pounds r.»r tua
general tun l, and l.Ml pounds for the liupr;.son< «i
leaguers.

tiik "cmtep ikil.tsd" ovt ai;hn.
l.tvekp«)oi., Mareh N. The l iahit Inland wa»

igaiu issu- d lien 0:1 Tuesday. IUn Ituprltd tieai-*
the nanv ol Mr. lienv* r, who wasn-oently flmd
for ai«11nz an I ab nine the prlntini; «»r that
journal without an Imprint as the printer foi Vk U>
liam O'lir.e'.i.

makink DISAirnCKS.
Ixindov. M..reh k. -St» amer F1u«»bury, from Mctfe

sin 1 for New ^ rk, lias sir nid<*d, after having t»eea
In a collision near <;ii>ralt tr. She is badly dan*.
ajr'-d, and temiKirary repairs will <*vupy five dayw.
C'au*t*tta, Mart h H..ship Valiant, from llon^Hon < for N-w York, Is on fir*'at this port. Mho

will probably prove a total loss, together with her
entire otlfWaid cargo The vessel has beeabeached.

seven kkw CAHMVAI.t to rk ATPOIKTBO.
Ionoom, Mun h 8..The Tlt/u s' *-orr« Hj»oudent HkHome sij-s: At the approaching consistory U«

I'ope will ep-ate seven new canlln^ils, ln< ludtna
most Hev. I»r. M«<'aU-, An-hblshop of Iiubllu. R
Is undersbxtd tint tills expresses the Poiie's approvalof the «fTorts whl h Archbishop Mifab#nude In the cause of law and order In Ireland.

A rrKK INVKNTION.
The Tbiity Sncg annonmvs that the report pn^llshed In the S(. .htrnrx fimel'r je-terday about a

convention l»et ween tiennanv and Kraiie»> for tto
antiexatlon by the latter of Luxemburg Ik a puraInvention.

Jl'Ml>0 TO COHK.
Lonoon. March 8..The injunction applied fOT»to restiam t he coun II of the Zo<»loglcal wwiety,from allowing the elephant Jnmbo to be removed

from the gardens, has l>c u retused with the cost#
against the platniii.*.

rk'obki kkf's BPKECn PRRAKKAKGFP.
I/>snoN, March H..The 'A/a#-* this morning

prints a letter from St, Petersburg, which. It sav s.It has the be->t reasons for knowing, accurately d»*8<ril»e^ the situatl <n. The letter declares that
Gen. Mkobf l' fT.s s^n'fx'hes were prearranged betweenhtm and lien. Itfiiatteff. It Is sild tliat tho
object of the latter Is to embroil matters to such a
decree ..s to create an opportunity for him to offer
his serUees to the i'i tr as minister of foreign af>
falra in cJrder to straighten ttiean.

THK TKtAI. OP l»R. I.AMH0N.
The trial of l»r. AJeonre H. Ltmson. charged wltll

poison in-/ his brother-ln-1 iw, Percy Malcolm John,
a student at Blonlielin House school, Wutnbledom
sometime since, commenced t/Mlay. The cour«
rot»m was densely crowded with spectators. Tho
pris.iiier pleaded not guiitj'.

mac'i.kan at w|m»sOK casti.f i.ast BDIMtll.
Losis>s, M r- h 8..The would-be assassin, MaeLein,has la-en identified ^s a man who last summerfre.; ient"d the vicinity of Wiudsor Oaslie and

acted In a suspicious manner.

A t'h'r^)nmn lrn-kt«-d in Ike Pulpit.Kocki.am), Me.. March h..Kcv. f>lw..r«l II. hllia,
of Neponsetv Mass., was arrested at North Haven,
Me,, last evetiing on a charge of criminality with
tlie wife of a h*sident of Tliomaston. Both parties
belong to highly ivspeetabie families. Kills Is a
BaptSt clei^.emrtn, and has t**en holding n-vlv;il
meetings in 1 his se. tl. ri the past t wo years. Ha
was arre-ted in the pulpit while addressing a
large meeting.
A Train Fired a> and the Cniftnrer

Shot.
Kknsi>!oton. III., March K..A frelirht train on

the Illinois Central railroad was last eveniog fired
at near Grand Crossing by several men who wera
standing a short distance from thetrtck. EngineerNicholas stuiv» r was struck and seriously
wounded, a ball entering hLs head under the left
eye. Stubel, who Is a veteran engineer, stuck tx>
his post and ran tils train to Kensington before ha
received medical att'-ndance. No motive can bs
ascertained lor the shooting.

A Papal Dflc^ntr <0 Canada.
Montreal, Mar -h H..Private Information froi#

Rome siys Ills Holiness thel'ojH- has decide*! to
send a Papal delegate to Can id a. and that tito
name of the prelate who wnl till this positiou uC
trust will be know n in a few weeks.

Suicide in Juil.
Balttmokk. March 8..August Kisner. a German,

who was committed to the city j;ul last Saturday
for disorderly conduct, lommituvl suicide this
morning by hanging himself in the prison ceU.

Heliovintr lite Hood Suff«T»r%.
ONE BCNllKEP THOUSAND RATIONS IhMkD in arKANSAS.

L. H. Mangum, the commissioner for Arkansas,
telegraphs the Secretary of War that he has l-su«-d
lOO.ttJO rations tlircuehout the overflowed country
In Arkansas toatx ut i5,00n-iiff» rers. Tb< y w dilast
seven or e'.ght days. Affairs v» r>-alarming. SufferingIs on the Increase, and will continue so from
forty to fifty days under the most favorable circumstance's.There are not less than twenty thousand
sufferers from overflow In Arkansas.
eighteen TUOtSANO PMTITtIS PEOPLE in missis*

SI Pl'I.
William L. Hemingway, commissioner for Mississippi,telegraphs from Memphis that eighteaa

thousand persons in Mississippi are without suppliesor means for procuring tltcm. The nttmlier
will Increase rapidly durimy.be overflow. Katlons
Issued will be exhausted bythe 15th InKL

SrPPI.ies for the tennessee St'ppererf.
A b'legram from Governor Hawkins, of Tennessee,says that he has appaintei II. W. James commissionerfor Tennessee, to receive and receipt f<*

stores at Memphis. Other paints In Teuuessi-e w Jl
be supplied from that place. The number of Tea*
nesseeans made destitute by the overflow Is eatU
mated at. from three to Ave thousand. The Hecr*
tary of War has dln-ct^ Oimtnlssary f^uerai
Macfeely to ls^uc InstruetUms to have 'JO,000 rationsKent to "Mr. Ja:n<*s at Memphis, and h<is ad>
vised Governor Hawkins that the *,000 ratIn.
have been ordered to be torwarded.

Tlie Eight-Hour law.
WORKING men AT THE WHITE HOrRK.

The corridors of the White House were unusuallycrowded this morning with visitors desirous
of seeing the President. Prominent among thesi
was s delegation representing the different governmentdepartments and the various navy yarSS
throughout the country. Their object was to ns
the President relative to the enforcement of tbS
eight-hour law. which they ny was rigidly ev
forced under Grant's two administrations, tut dls>
r<yarded under the Hayes adlnlidstratlon. They
wanted to call the attention of the President ta
the subject and to urge tlie re-enforcement of that
law. A. C. Winslow. R. L. Fowler, David Gregfand Mr. Smith r presented tiie suiu-, Wsr ana
Navy departments; Mr. Knowles the Washington
Monument' Richard Ktnmons, Win. Harvester and
Mr. Dunn the Washington navy yard, and Mr. J.M.
Davis and Wm. R. Thompson the league Island
navy yard, :.t Philadelphia, and ah>o all the other
navy yards.

Alexandria Affair*.
A Valcable STAMr..The postal stamp crass

seems likely to be of some beneut U the older pe»>
pie of Alexandria whose corresponden»«r has bees
retained. Any Alexandria "dab' st.OLp" or l8tf-d
Is now worth 25 cents to stamp fanciers, ar»2 Pos^
master McKcnzle has a circular from a stamp
dealer offering twenty-five dollars lor ne Alexandriastamp, "Paid 5 cents Alexandria D C" of 1845.
The readers of The Star here can m .ke a (rood
thing by looking up date on hand stamps of 184&-C
Other dates are :ila > of sf>me value.
Rffoktek's Notes..Delegates Btrlbbllnr of

Fauquier, and Plaster, of Loudoun. s;»ent la. . eveninghere, en route lor home, to remain there duringthe recess of the legislature.The Corpora*
tlon Court (Judge Mead -) is again In session today,occupied with civil business....A pltasan*
gathering assembled at the house ot Mr. Thomas
McFeeley, in Alexandria county, last evening, Vs
celebrate nis birth-day.
A Woman Fined for amatlttno a Man..a

coloi^ wome n named Ellen Banks, w..s charged.
In the Police Court, to-day,with assaulUng a youiff
white man, named Wm. Howard,who 1<-stifled thai
she came Into his yard and beat htm, and tons
both of his shirts olL Ellen testified that hsr husbandwas sick, and the young man made so muefc
noise that her husband was throws Into aiMumu,aad be died a few days afterwards It was clearlysbowsthat then was Ml ssimty and U* caatt

*
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